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Mīrā's Foeticaļ Art

Mīrā's poetry rnay be termed lyrical vei_se, which, Earnest Rhys says,

'is a forrn of musįcal utterance in words governed by overmastering

emotion and set free by a powerfully concordant. rhythrn.'ļ In fact

the lyric was su g to the accornpanirnent of the lyre. In some
recensions Mīrā's songs are classified according to specific tunes
(rāgaģ .-thtsdoes tesdry to their musicai qualiry, but it is very doubful
if she herseļf classified them under such heads. Quite possibly the

editors of,later anthologies arranged them thatway- That they could
do so shows, however, that they were more songs (gzta) than mere

poe J ftauitā). This shouĮd not be taken to rnean that what she

wĪote was not poetry. Īt was that too, and it was poeĘ of the high-
est order. Hindi poets wse alamkārasin polishing up their verse' Īt's

much ļike adorning a wornan in fine ciothes and ornaments, and

rnay be termed 'embeilishment'. It is often understood as figures

of speech. Xt is that too, but rnuch rnore. A Hindi dictionary calis it
'thāse devices which estabļish such a relation betweerļ word and

meaning as add to the charm of poetry'2 Mīrā's songs make use of
aĮamharas which broadly falj under three heads-šabda aĮamkāra

(the adornmerrt of words); artha aĮath'kāra (heightening the effect
of poetry by subtleness of meaning, as Keats advised Shelley to do:

'hre more of an artist, and load every rift of your subject with ore');3

and third, ubhay aĮ'ari,kāra (frorn ubha1ą meaning 'both' or 'two'),

i.e., the perfect fusion of both word and rneaning. We fi d a nurnber
of figures of speech in Mīrā's songs, like alļiteration: sa.marathsarar1a

tumhan saŅāiz, saraba swdhārana hāja |; repetition of words to ern-

phasize what is !Īļeant: rāma nāma rasa pījai ttlanuālil, rārna nāma

rasa pījai | (there įs aļļiteration as well as repetition in this), and įn
lrer oftquoted ļine, jog'z rnata jā, mata jā, mata jā, pāmi barutio maiin

tm cnt hotit l; comparisons using both metaphor and simile, for
exarnple: tliauuaril' jaĮa sīi,tcĮ\' sīrnca prema beĮi boī|a and j1otiz cātaka
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ghana koriz ratai, machan jyoil pānī ho I mīrā uyākula uirahinī sudha'
budha hįsarānī ho||;5 comparisons of the abstract with the concreįe,
as for exarnpĮe, āĒ sāizaaro kī drsta mānul|t' prenla kī katān hai |6 We
have examp|es of artha a'į'alhhāras aļso įn her songs, as for instance
the one in which she says that the agony of her longing for Krishna
can be known oniy by one lvho has undergone such agony, as oniy
one wou.nded can know how a wound. pains and only a.jeweller can
recognize a genuine gern.? The veļ_se expresses MĪrā's agony very
graphically. Only those who have undergone grief can u dersrand
the grief of others. This is aļso what Į-ord Krįshna says to Ąuna in
the (itā, 'l{e who srrffers the sorr'ows of every creatįļre įn his own
heart, I consider to be the best of yogis.'8 And Socrates says, ''We
need the rninistrations of physicians i sickness a d of friends in
sorrow.'g Thus Mīrā co!_ļveys in this verse the high and nobie ex-
pression of thought which has the sacredness of the scriptures and.
the reach of great thinkers, arrd is a perfect exarnple at šabda
aĮail.kāra. Then there įs the use of ubhaya aĮn'mhara, the compĮete
fusion of word and rneaning. Įt is as Tuisidasa says in t},ę Rg,ma-
carįįmānasa: ģā aratha jaĮa ci sama, kahįata bhinna na bkžnna ('That
which is lįke the word and its meaning, or iike water and. its wave;
seemingly separate but in truth one').10 This perf,ectfusion bet'ween
word and meaning įs oąe of the qualities which elevates Mīrā's
padas to the height of rhapsody. An example is t}re pad'a Į* which
she says: 'Ī can't sleep without rny tseioved. The agony of parting
afflicts rne and' the ardour is lįke a consunring fire. Į dexight in rny
Ī-over alone, arrd wįthout Ļrim Į toss about. r'estļessļy in bed alļ
night.'ļl

Mīrā uses variations ofwords to enharļCe the melody of her songs.
Fo r example, muraĮi1 āir, p}'ace of muraā ( th e flu te ), gou in d ā in place
of gouinda (a narne of Krishna), papai.yāinstead otpapihā (the spar-
row-hawk), g}lulizgharyā for ghuthghru (a girdie of belļs worn rourrd
the ankles). Sin'riiarly she coins new words Įtke hibaro for hrd,ay
(the heart), raharā for sr,eha (love), niraįa far nrt"la (daace), and
nįdar for nidrā {sleep). other sucLr instances carr be fourrd throughl-
oįĮt her verses. She often adds a syilable or word, iike rz or ain īrl
order to fit in the ļine with the rnelody.

Most critics are of the vįew that Mīrā did not deliberately choose
her r.vords to create an effect, rather her poetry was the SPol_ļtane-
ou-s outpouring of her heart, and achieved perfection because of
her artļess and deep ernotions. Nonetheļess it can't be sald that the
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words just tumbled out of thernseļves. That is too good to be true'

Musicįns arrd singers often frequented royal households. Tiļl Mīrā's
tirne they had not reached Moghul durbars, as they did in the age

of Akbai, and they were mostly patronized by FIindu princes-who

were stiļļ in the rr,vilight of their glory. So Mīrā must have been

taught music in her early years and perhaps dancing too' Besides

she moved about in the cornpany of sadhus, singing and dancing

before the images in temples. Thus the musicaļ element came au-

tornatically to her. But she must have suited her words to the melody

too, for wįįhout having done so her songs cou1d not have conforrned

so closely to the various rāgas and been so perfect as to be sung as

bhajans (religious songs) . It was perhaps a little of both, for sponta-

neĘ without art wouļd be a mere flood of words, and art without

spontaneity wouļd not tįĮg the heartstrings'

Rrrum,Ncns

| . Lyric PoeĮry,Foreword.
2. Shri Nava|ji, VišāĮa Sabd'a Sugara'

3. John Keats, I'etters,22't,To Shelley, August, 1820'

4. ;I hrue watered the creeper oflove with my tears''

5. 'As the cāįakabird longs for cļouds, (i'e', the first raindrops) and a fish de_

Prived, of water, for mter; so too MīĪā longs for Krishna and has forgotten all

else.'
6. 'Friend, Krishna's glance stabs me as though iįwere a dagger''

7 . Songs oJ IvĪlrā, pada 70-

8. Bhagaaadģtā,6.32.
9. Socrates, Stobaas, FĮmiĮtģrirn, CXIII' 16'

ļ0. Bāla Kānda, 18.

1l. Songs of' rā, pa-d'a77-trn many of her songs Mīrā speaks of her lovesįckness for

KĪį;hn;, and iays that she wanders about from door to door, seeking a physi

cian to cure it. See for example, panal0'

6

T'he Nature of,Mīrā's Love

Sensual ļove and spirituaĮ love are ]^/orļds apart. one pampers to
the body, the other is balm for the soul. Krishna says, 'As rivers
eriter the Sea and ļose thernse]'ves in it, whiļe the sea is ever the
same, So too that man achieves peace in whom aļĮ desires are extin-
guished, not he who cĮings to his desires.'l The person who has
reached the topmost height of spirituality, sees God everywhere.
To him love becomes, in Shelley's words, a kind of worship.2 He
attains to a state of fine frenzy:'The rustling of the wind is taken as

indicating the Ī-ord's apProach, the dark blue sky, the sea arrd the
landscape become ryt'reboĮic of the colour of the Divine figure. Every
SoĮļrļd Seems įo convey to him a message from the Lord, every form
a sense of the Divine presence, and every touch the warmth of the
Divįne contact''3 Mīrā's love for Krishna was of this aļĻencompass-
ing kind. FĪer Krįshna was enshrined in her }reart and her souļ. She
saw him as Shri Rarnakrishna saw Mother Kali. F{e said to his discį
ple, Swami Vivekananda, 'God can be seen and talked to. One can
taļk to him just as Į am talking to you. tsut who cares to do so?

Feople shed torrents of tears for their wife and children, but who
does so for the sake of God? Īf one weeps sincerely for hirn, he wilļ
surely rrranifest himseļf.' Mīrā wept for Krishna. She wouid spend
sleepless nights tossing about in bed for a sight of hirn. Her heart
ached for him and his image was ever in it. 'FĮow can Į stay in my
home without seeing Krishna?' She wrote.a Life without hirn was

not possible, as she said in orre of her verses, 'F'riend, Ī can't live
wįthout Krishna.'5 That indeed is the mark of true love, for:

'Ī-ove is not love
When it is mirrgled with regards that stand
Aļoof from the entire point.'6

Mīrā had irrdeed 'sold' herself Krishna, aS she Put it in many of
her verses, meaning thereby that she had surrendered herseļf com-
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caĪīįaka įaīnaka hāiul' sasaka, masaka jh.apata Įapa!āni I

y jithhi rati so raįį mukuįi, aura m'ukuįž atį hāni|| 
-BihāĖ, 

Tfu Saįasaī
E.W.F. Tomlin ' ClreaĮ PhiĮosŅhixs of the East, p.229.
Lord Aļfred Tennyson, 9r GaĮahaį',
'My strength is as the strength of ten/Because rny heart is pure,'
Songs of ĮvĪzrā' pa.d'aB.

Snlanam hhįanam uisnoh smara1tan pād.a seuananļ | arcanam aand,ana'n dāryaĪn
s a*h1 amtltznaniv ed, anam || - 

( Snmal.bhāgauta, 7 .5.23)
Rām a cai Į m ān as a, Ar a Ya Kanda, 34. 4 an d' 35.ļ -2.
Mhā sun1ā harž oįhama ud'hārana I ad.hanla ud,harana bhaoa-bha1a-tārana I

Bhajana binā nara phīhn I

Gā2alil gāyaliz haiguna nisi'd'įna' kaĮį āĮį n bāīira|
Bhagauadg1tā, 9.30.
Ephesians,l.7 .8.

Tfu IĮoŲ Qllran, trans.' Muhamrnad Ali, 39.53.
Ādį CĪanįh, Shri R.āga.
The prostitute,.}ivanti, had nmed a parrot whorn she tāught įo say 'Rama', and
in teaching it she had to ofįe repeaį įhaį sacred name herself too. Īt so hap-
pened that when ti'įe rnessengers of the god of Death car^ne įo take her, both
she and the parrotwere chanting'Rarna'. Į-ord\Ąshnu, whose incarnaįion Rama
is beļieved to be, carne and įook her įo heaven.
Sāth'uaro umarana sātizaaro sum'irana, sātizuaro dh1āna dharīnh'gz| jahalh jahālžl carana
d'haranīd'hara, įahāriz įahāil nirata hatulh l

Mana thnh parasa hari hz carana| s"Jbhag(ļ sīįaįĮļhalhaaln komabjagaĮa jaāĮā harana|
LāĮ ģad'hara Įarana Įārana' aega knras1o pāra| d'asī mīrā ĮāĮ ģradhara, 1īuanā dina
cyāra I

Ī4-zrā hari įa hāļha biitānī, janama janama kī d'asī|
Tfu HoĮy 8iäĻ Revelations, XXĪ.i.
Mhāliwo janama marana n sāįhī, įhāne nahhiz bisarītiz dina rātī| tuma dekh1ā bina
kah' na parata hai, jānaĮi 'līįen chāįī | ufucī carh carh panlha nihāruliz, roJa rÜ}a
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aizkhi1ā rāĮī |

27. John Donne, ĮĮoĮy Sonnex,XfiĮ.

hļ

T'he Songs of Mīrā

Abandoning bashfulness, not caring for what PeoPļe Said,

MĪrā chanted Krishna's name;

The world knows her as a mine of devotion:

A band ofjingle-bells round her ankJes, cymbaļS in her hands'

She danced a\.vay, her heart overflowing with love'

With a pure heart, she moved among devotees,

Counting the world as insignificant as a bļade of gĪass''

-BhaktarnāĮā
(Įāja chātilri ml'rā girad'haro' bhaī' kan na kachu huĮakāni I

soī nzīrā jaga ui,dita prahata bhakįi hī h.hāni I

nritati nu\ura bāmįhi kai nācata Įc karatara I

bįmaĮa hiyo bhaktani mįh trna. sama ganį saritsara ||)

TįtEANTHOLOGIES

Various wĪiteĪS arrd commentators have given coļlections of Mīrā'S

padas,which dįffer both in įhe nature of the cliaĮect as ri'/eļļ aS in the

number of the verses. Krishnadeva Sharma's Īvfirāmbāī-Padāaahhas

23tr patas, Vishvanath Tripathi's ĪlĪzrā kā Kā a, about 100' tsha_

vanadasa Tiwari, 103, Fadmavat\ (Ifit'rārnVyaktitua aur Į{rtifuĄ, 6a1

and Chunniļaļ 'Shesha' in Ivfr'rā Padāuah., 236 verses. Īt įs difficuĮt

to Say how many are acruaļly Mīrā',s and how many are accrelions.

Hļwever, this coļiection of eighty-one of Mīrā'S padas aims at

giving the best of these recensions. The English verse rendering

foļļows the transļiterated text, and the diaļect which seerned most

appropriatehasbeenadopted.Whitediacriticalrnarkshavegener-
.itį 1&""p, in a few word) been omitted in the narrative Part of

thį book ior the corrvenieļ_ļce of the reader, they have been given

throughout in the transļiteration of thepadas'For example Krishna

'Author's uansļation.
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has been spelt in its usual form in the part of the book about Mīrā's
life and works, the transliteration of the text gives the spelling with
the usually accepted rnarks, as Krs a.

THEPADAS
1. m"gre to girad.hara gŅāĮa

dusarā na koī, sakaĮa Įokajoī|
bhāī cho7yā bandhu choryā, choryā sagā soī|
sadhu sanga baithi baithi Įoka Įāja hhoī|
bhagata dekhi rāji bhaī' jagata d.ekhi roī|
asaaana jaĮa shhca-sīlitca prema beĮi boī|
dadhi rnatha ghrta kārhi ĮŅo, į'ara di1o choī|
rānā uisa ko p1āĮa bhģiyo, pī1a magana hoī |

aba to bāta phaiĮa gaī, janai saba koī|
lnīrā prabhu Įagana Įag1', honī ho so hoī ||

Į know onĪy Kt;+a
no other,
Į have nothing to do with
relations or cousins,
or even my brother.

Feople chide me
for moving among saints
ļet them:
Į grieve for those who remain
tied to the worļd,
Į ļove those who have
devotion.

X have reared
love's creeper
with my tears.

Į have abandoned the world
and iive for love only
as one churning curd
to get precious ghee.

The Rā ā sent me poison
Į drank it cheerfully,
now the news goes round
bruited in every yard,
let it; tr am bound

THE soNcsoFMĪRĀ

įn love to my tr-ord.

That's alļ that's reaĮ for me
ļet what will be, be'

bhaja mana carana kairuaĮa auināsī|
jaitāī se dhąrani gagana hįca' .. 

.

įetāī saba utha jāsī 
|

kahā bhayo {natha ttrata hīnhnil,
hahā Įie karauata kāsī|
isa d^ehī hā garaba na haranā,
mnįī mniį miĮa jāsī l "

yo sansāra cahara kī bā|z,

sātiįha paįyā utha jāsī| \
h.ahā bhay hai bhagauā pahara1ā, /'} -..-

ghara taji bhayo san1asī|

!Ī.

I

jo ' hoya jugati nahiit jānī,
uĮali janama phira āsī|
araja karom abaĮā hara jme,

syārna tutnhān dāsī| .-..

rnīrā hz prabhu giradhara nāgara
h,alo jama kī phāh'sī lļ ' 

' 
_

O Mind, seek
įhe lotus feet .' -1''
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of the Į-ord Alrnighty:
nothing thaį exists
in this world lasts; '::::' *
of what use are
pilgrirnages and fasts,

of what use death in Kāšī?' ""'-'' 
" -..,,....',"

The body you prize so much
is nothing, it is only dust; : . 

:

life is ļike a game of dice . _'-

which ends at dusk.2 --';ļ'',

Why don the ochre rotre
and wander as a sannyasi?
'tis the rnind which needs control
or else the rnan cornes back
to this worļd of sorrows.

O Giradhara, tr'm your slave,
come Maste!', corne, make haste

]įi:
.t


